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SIGNIFICANT RESULTS
A technique for training automated analysis of satellite (LANDSAT)
multispectral data based on in situ measurements of target reflectance
was tested and applied in delineating cover types in Delaware's tidal
wetlands. The technique evaluated uses in situ measurements of target
radiance and an atmospheric correction procedure to derive reflectance
signatures for land-cover categories in preference to the relative radiance
signatures traditionally derived from training samples within the satellite
data itself.
Land cover categorization of data from the same overpass in four test
wetland areas was carried out using a four-category classification system.
The tests indicate that training data based on in situ reflectance measure-
ments and atmospheric correction of LANDSAT data can rroduce comparable
accuracy of categorization to that achieved using more than four wetlands
cover categories (Salt Marsh Cordgrass, Salt Hay, Unvegetated and Water
Tidal Flat) produced overall classification accuracies of 85% by conventional
and relative radiance training and 81% by use of in situ measurements.
overall mapping accuracies were 76% and 72% respectively. Further
refinement of the atmospheric correction and ground measurement procedures
should produce even better accuracies in a more operational mode.
In addition, field measurements showed that variability in spectral
reflectance was, as expected, symptomatic of significant physical character-
istics of the test cover types such as time elapsed since tidal inundation
of mud, plant height, and growth form. Significant correlations were found
between single band ref.lectances and tidal inundation and plant morphologic
characteristics. optimization of seasonal sampling procedures for detection
of plant morphologic parameters were suggested.
